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But few will ever know much

Of life there is along
The cr�oked trail that beckons me -

How much there is of song;

Nor will they knoY{ how much I see

Along a mountain stream -

How much there is in cne white cloud

For fashioning a dream.

There is no single star at night
Abcve a mountain ledge,

That will not watch my tired sleep
Beside the canyon-edge.

I: breeze will blow to bring me rest,
A bird will sing at dawn,

The S11..11 will pl.ay along tho road

That leaQs me eyer on.

<f

tyr-/"I From "They Call He Vagabond"
\
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FI�T AID CLASSES \ /...:.:_ "
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./ � � a.rs aa c asses, .un er the very capabLe.'; �;' ;."

direction of Officer Dee, were attended and -B�joyed '."
by many members of the H.H.C .. during the month of

May.. The members who studied under Officer Dee

formed a sincere liking for the-instructor and are

looking forward to r-enemng their friendship "iii th,

him on some of the club trips.

We wonder if the men learned anything at classes

besides the neu and fascinating styles of pajamas?

·1
ro.-VIE11 OF PAST TRIPS

----

Alpine Canyon and Lone Peak marked the t'Lr ;:

,trip on uhieh the new policy of dividing the hi .
-�;

into two groups rzas put into practise, one gr-ou»

climbed Lone Peak while the other group enjoyed :.�,

nice day in Alpine Canyon. ,This is a �onderful

trip for strenuous hiking topped off �nth a huge

snou-slide at the top. Rock Canyon rras another CJ�' "

those immensely interesting Geology trips �ith

Professor Ray Jliiarsell giving talks along the uny e

The trip turned out to be a TIet party. Rather,

Glen says it nas a 'hair-raising' party. "How

about it, Glen?" Wasatch in Li ttle Cot tonnood

Canyon �as the fi�st overnight trip of the season�

The outstanding feature of the entire outing i7as

I
the queer and ingenious breakfast menu, �hich TIns

t as f'o.lLorrs ; fried hail-stones accompanied by

Cook's french toast; cream of ::heat a La Leone;

"-,. jello au Canavan; toasted rolls by Jean Neal; etc.

The campfire .' _
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r

program which

uas presented

Sunday night
woul.d have

.done credit
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ru.-vIEW OF ifillT TI!.�PS (CONT. )

Through the courtesy of Dr. Inglesby �e have had

one of the most interesting features of the year.

.A. movie travelogue showmg the grandeur of the

Colorado; the mi@lty feat of construction at

Boulder Dam; the toriering magnificence of Zion

�ark; the aTIesome spectacle of the Grand Canyon;

the thrill of the lion hunt in the Kaibab; along

\lith many other natural wonders. Dr. Inglesby

has shor.n his love of Utah's sceni c wonder-s and

ve sLnccr-eIy hope to be n1J18 to t.ake a fe�-: of

these trips under his expert guidance. �

surprise trip! The Stra\,berry Festival up

Farmington Canyon. Thirty-seven persons - Thirty

six boxes of stra"'7berries and ever-ybody satisfied.

110";7, rrho doesn t t like stra-Jter:ries??? The

Pinecrest to Rotary Park trip had a record turn

out of 74 - crouded busses, but oh �hat fun! It

;1as· a long trip under :perfect wcatner- conditions,

TIhich a feu of the more hearty souls(?) topped

off �.-;ith a swim. [it Beck's. From the report of

the rultics pulled by one of the f0male memo0rs of

the gang Tie "Gould say that the Doctor's med.LcLne

",as effective - 'Huh C---?"

Hey, youse guys !

�� , OR, mIERE C;.J'J _I_�. BE?

-;ie're here paging one knapsack. containing one

canteen) one kodak strap and one roll of tape,

belonging to onG Edythe Benbrooks, better �nd loss

formally knocn as "Bennie". Party of tho first

part says thnt party of the second part r-emoved �,a';_ ..
-

knapsack from one Bingham bus, after I!1Uch tclked 0 .:

Lone Peak trip.
.

lillyone knorring the wher-eabouts 0:;:"

said knapsack please spunk and sen�home to abo�e�
mentioned party at 779 - 8th .i�venue. 'I'hank you!

Call again.

* *-* * * *

PRIVILEGES OF .il 1iELffiER

A most enticing, albeit little knovn and much

less - thought-of , privilege �..-hi ch extends to every

member of the ·�{.L:.C.'1 :;hilo vacct iondng , is the one

entitling h�m to join in �ith any out-of-state

hiking club and enjoy tho same freedom as its o�n

members.

i: hiking club is one. of the most univorsally

hospitable orgQnizntions thQt one may como in

corrtact ...·:i th and we are sure thet many of you, ';;hile

a.rmy from home, wouf.d find this D. real treat and no

end of fun.

We ";1ould therefore urge all of you to visit nny
J,

.

club -Ln nhetovoz- t.o.m or ste.te you mcy b� to prosent
r-

your ·;{.L.C. car-d end just SDe rrhct a hearty wcLccmo

you �ill receivel R�lp yourself to this pleasure

and don't forget to speak 0. good ",7ord for your Dim

club�

* * * * * *
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SOME FU'YGRE TRIPS

Within the next t��o months there are scheduled

tuo of the most interesting trips that the club has

taken since the memorable Bryco �yon trip,
namely Lebman Oavcs , in Nevada, find liilt. Ben Lomond

in Ogden Cunyon.

Lehman Ccves is situuted in the �neeler

National Perk, 276 miles south and �est of Salt

L:ike City. The bus is leaving e�ly Suturday
evening so that ue EnY travel in c�ort and still

arrive in time Sunduy to look over the caves. It

is interesting to kno� thct the caves ore so exten

sive that �e may easily spend four hours in just
going through' them. For the benet'It of those nno

do not TIish to do their onn cooking food may be

secured in the _park at slightly elevated prices.
On tho return trip Monday the bus ':dll make one

stop for meul.s , -,.fe \7ill :probably arrive in Solt

Lake City cbout 10:30 p.M.(?r We �ill not here

give you a descripti.on of the beauty of the co.ves

or mention the thrill you �ill get out of climbing
this qualifying peak - Art. ·vfueeler - but ce urge
ull of you to come und bring a friend along. There

�ill be lots of room and oodles of fun. Sign up.

early, as REGISr:r&l.TIOH l)OSITIVE:LY CLOSES 6:00 P.l'!! ..

FRIMY: Let's all go and make this an over';7helming
success%

Another trip of unusual interost-�ill bo tho

Ben Lomond trip_ This TIill prob�bly be the anti

thesis of the Nevada trip c.nd is just one of the

ronny reasons we �ant you to eOTIO and enjoy-tho

luxury of this TIonderful summer C(LT!lp� Mt.· Ben

Lomond is situc.ted about 50 miles North of tho

�ity, and while it is so close is seldom climbod

by the Vi.M.C. We uill leave fairly early so that

�e may se� beautiful Ogden Canyon �nd yet get in



Camp Lomondia in tim� to make � leisurely camp, and

have a dance before gOing.to .bed •. This campsite is
modern and completo in its accommOdations and should
be as much run an tho 'Htlrndtage. Ben LomQnd,.
another qualifying peak, is no less 'toubh' beonuso
it has c. good tl'Oil bordered tiith 0. groat variety of !

flowe.rs that Mr. Terry will explain on tho trip up
the mountain. Th big inducement :to come on this

trip seems to bo �e fact thQt the Ogden River has
'been dmmned up nl,\ Il compc.r�tively nice �mmming
halo nos formod. lie arc 0.11 onthusiastic over this

trip�d will be looking forrmrd to seeing ove�y
member - old or young, skinny or fa�, tell or

Ishor't - p�t in an appeeranco, Lots all givo this

trip c big hand i the way of support. .

*' '* * * * * *

nave suggest� 0. qualifying hiko-to the tower-�t
the Old i.lill. "Whom do you 1'1unt- as o.s�isto.nt,· DD.t1�?"

NEWS Fl\'VM THE TRIBES!

The othor d· dO inquired from t�e mambership
commt ttae as to th� rosults of tho meinbership drive.

being staged by th� four Indian tribes. Were. Ue

surprisedJ Read l�e follo..ing and judge for your-
self whether �ndi�:ns ape di.(..gors or not: Results
for J.!ay: etsro � 5775 pOint.s.. Comanche 3725,
l>iut� 1500 and ....·�che 1275. Good iiork Cherokeel

. ,

But look r.4at h s appened this month: Piute
2475 l)Oi_...nts, �o..� 2000, Comanche 2000 end
Chorokee l�O. �p6ef 1 Piutes.

.
(ilnamemborofthe_

piutegtmg.) Fitt\lN tha� out.

t
NE1fS FHOE TIlli TRIBES (CONT.)

Here ure tho five highest individuals:

Glon Ste�art - 4350 - Cherokee

Gar-Land _\'..rvin - 2300 - Comanche

Pia. l:Iottos - 850 - Cherokee

Florence Reich - 725 - Piute

Letc. Ho.llrno.rk � 700 - J..po.che

The r.Lnn Ing Tribe end the \7inninf; LndlvudunLs

�il� bo nr�ounced Lubor Day 2t Brighton. It still

isn't tco lat6 to stort. Don't forgot you c�n

sign your frionds up 1-;0';1 for :)6.50.

* * * * * * *

" "Dear-cat Pic .." rzrotc .---. r.ho TIns hover-Ing on

tho br-Lnk , "1 could s"\:-i!l1. t.ho, mighty OCGen for one

glc.nce from your der.r- oyes , I noul.d 17�k through
.

c utilI of flame for one touch of your Ilttlc hands.

I \iould leo.p tho �idost stream for 0. �ord�from
your lovely lips •. J;'S nluc.ys, your devot-ed ---.

"P .s .
- I t11 bG OVOl' Sn+ur-day night if it

doesntt rnin.tt

LITm'..TURE

�ve you rond Denn Green's latest poem,

"Climb a lioun-tnin"? It is ty:_;ico.l of the ·tf.1:. C.

spirit and can be obtulned , ready forrfr�4"71'n9�g� /'for tl.'cnty-fivG c ent s , Ce:I1 Doc.n at :..ly ".
for your copy. It �ould make a lovely glft.

* * * ;;.: >:� �:: * *

Remember- the ":I J.�. C __ Ch,n.�et, in Br ighton for
.� ..

V.our '(Y'nGn- -;rJOnk-e::1ds •.
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For the divorsion of those �ho �ish to stay

in CQIilP at Brighton or clsCl:hero, rre neve secured
the excellent services of a very talentod cl�ir

voycnt , Do not feil .. to hocr- this rOl;}crkc.blo -

mystic give hor uncnnny disclosures of the future.
No oxtrc char-ge '�-:ill bo _-':' d,,:. for this courtcsv ,"
(Horoly depression tcctic�. )

.,

E WlLT
X
T
R

DOES
T.HE
FUTURE

.d. HOLD?

G�? 'BUStCONSCIOUS'

We r.-ill cLl, admt t t.hc.t ct the �roscnt timo
it is one of our grGc.tost dcsi.res to scvo as much

money c.s -poasLbLe , end ospee Ir.Lly on luxuries.

Tho Trc.nsportrttion Comrai ttoo is cndocvoring
to got bus sorvice to Br-Lghton 2.S choap.Iy cs

possib10. If this is to bo c.ccomplishod, the full

support of tho membership must bo civon bus trc.ns

portc.tion.

1hc moro of us thero ere in tho bus
Tho che cpcz- it ,-;ill bo for ccch of us _

��d the more fun it �ill'bo for 211 of us.\,
('InVite your friends to

�enercl price is $1.00
Thevisit our club ChQlet.

per dey �t Brighton.

..
'

* * * * * * * * * *

Helve you o..r_y new trips to suggest? If so,

plcuso ace P:::. Parry. ?huuks!

* * * * * * * *.* *

Have you met our fino rtrrQY of neu members?

Hero they ore:.

Rey :lrnold - Got ncqucinted �ith him, everybody •.
Looks good!

Jep..ll NOG� - Sr.mll, socLabLe , end t e.lLs fortuess

G0:10 West (Eko) - Get Cone to l:::"uY-.I.ingJ
Lucion Kollog - Hl:ils.from the bec.utiful No!"thuest.

t:r. end l',:rs. ';/. E. Elic.son - Mc-.y TIO SGe noro or

you?
Jack :vYolfe - �uiet, but n gmne spor-t .._
Leonn Jeffs - Lot's get better �cqucinted, LGonQ.

Elnor Thorum - Tell, blond, end TIlle t L. 7lC.Y :d th

womenl

Welcome nG� maillbers1 �lope you enjoy us just
half us �ch os �e nre enjoying you.

* * * * * * * * * * *

li..'..RMOf,i'Y VS. C.mWJSION

Let's �e this getting cuny business ct the

bus depot an orderly �fci�. Upon Qrrivcl �t the

strrt i.on report immedit'..tely to the Leader- in cht��·ge.
This uill expedite mntters and mmee it possible
to get o..wa.y on time. _1...11 the. conrust on thct has

nttended the trips heretofore uill be n.thing of

the past Gnd TIe can sot tIe do�n ct once to enjoy

ing ourselves. Please hC..lld in registrction cerds

aach trip, as these cr.r-ds ere neceasar-y for club

records.

* * * * * * * * * *



J
f In connection uith the registration curds -

there ...1il:1 _c.lucys -be li bulletin pasted on
_ registra

tion bocrd for _rrny furthor.informction thnt BUy
h�vo boon obtninod or to record�QllY chQng�s in the

set�up of tho trip.

GREEN'S C.LBIN POW-WOW'

Whnt Q mob I fthc.t- Injun stuff! �--Ihnt stunts!
Whet eut s J Ini tintion end df.pLorx;s for nov;

members - dancing, gancs ,

- and :�h�t have you,J tfuc.t
� p�rtyJ

Ki yi yi yi! Ki yi yi yi! Whoopee::l
...

*�lc*****
..

end

The tuins hnd boon brouE�t·to bo christened.
tt�-.'hct ncraos?" asked tho clG+gy:m,_rm.
"Stenk r.nd Ki dney ," the fC'�ther cnswer-ed II

?Bill, you fool, 11ffcri.ed tho nother, "Its Kate

Sidnoy. tf ..

1-
* * * * * �:: *

/

s� Decn , onerging fron thl' wcods r:
"Have c.ll tho other hunters come in yet ?"
Dr. Pfouts: "Yep, ell six of ten ...

;�

SeIrl0Y Donn: "Then., QY golly, p\rB killed ['.

-deer ,

tI

I
l

JUST HL.GINE.!

Glen not circtil�ting.
Hnrry Duerkop QS n Hcroit.

Pic in Q 'de�-mutet contest.
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S�zy uithout hi3 c��wrn.
Vo.n us 0. plc.tinuI:l blond.
Bill Hicko�n without to�cto ·jUiC0.i, picture without Cook.l c ,

Dnve in � norn�l stnte.
.
GrC�Q Drcke 17i th [l no";? 1)('.:'1.' of troilsors.W�M.C. trips stcrting on tine.
Core. TIi thout c. boy fr:i_o�ld.
IChick' uS � nidgct.
LctG baing boistorous.
Tho 'dorld ·..;i thout c. grunb Lo ,

PRESZRV:S Ie 'Yl,;'RE:

Th8 �{. .. 1.I. Co., t.ho Se-J.t Lr:}:0 G�"'rdcrr.:--c.lub-y·-t-=.-oTenco �r.l to:-J. L:;::'·suc ::�ld ot!:,..;r outdoor orC0nizr..tio::1St:'T0 going t-e coop :.rf'.tc L-: I::?oscrvj�:g thc F'l.oruand Faunc of th� ·,hs;.t.ch IT!-:nlntc.ins.

lilo her-o t1::�G '''_n ::.:;:px'.l to ell r.:(j�b-3rs -of ourclub to ho.Lp Ll P)."c3crvi� 1::: tur::' r .nd hcr bccutyror posterity. T�is is possiblo oP�Y throuGh the
-

undt ed ci'fort of our club end t.ho other orgc.ni�t:'.tLm3·.

Lot U3 be th:. Lender-s in furtherLng th0 �inand purpose of �hj:.:3" �1or'thy aaso c let i.on ,

VIT..� 3�I.3TICS

Norr:r.. Johnson is soon to be n 1\1:['s. Congrrrtula.tionsto your "Ch�rlcs", nOrT�D..
",aGO, Bo:mV3. Sh0 ion 1 t «(1Q=ing a topcz for

-»
6

naught , Yio'11 rais s :lOU a lot, Edythe, butsuccess 'and happinoss.

, VIT.:� ST_·..TISTI CS (CONT.)

On the Leisrro List
.Ethel but she Isn ' t ..-;orriod.

Cor� - can't �eGP c good g�rl dotin.
Groco - prQctic�lly.
Bill HickL��� - �ofrc betting_on

hiD. .

-

Nephi - 110'\7 h i ghor- oducct ton gets r.. chnnco , Ell, Yihet?

Ven - �hy does oduc�-
tion tcko Q v�cution.

Clyde - �a hope the
C.P ....

·

.... helps.

* * * * * * * * *.�

COl.mJGS 1�'J1) GO�

.J
•

Jei� Ne� h�s just returned fron n �ondorful trip toSen Fr2.ncisco. Hope you hcd c. grnnd . tir:o and got 2. niceten, Jccn.
�hjor �rcen is �gcin nuoborod c�ongst us �nd TIe hopet�V�jor hes a happy cc�!p on his pc�iodic trips here.�

M".rio Robbins is probnbLy bcekf.ng in the glorius sunof� tho Continent •. lio'ro all thrillod for you, �.r.rio.Bon Voyage!
.

LiLc cr.nrwcn, {'_ new momb or-, 'is tnking an extensivotrip through tho Northrlost. ',io can't think of Q. nicoz- pLac efor � vncntion th� tho 1:.nd of bccutifli1 pinus end theblue uctors of tho Sound.
Our 014 strrndby - Scr.UlY - uill elso soon bo locvingfor Sen�tlo. (Yfunt is thoro up thore so cttrcctive, nnyucy?)Oh , -yonhl 'ITo know, It's the Nrrt Loncd, l�chory Meot. Conobeck uith cnything loss th�n first prizo, DY boy, and we¥till spank, Havo c good tiI.lC� Here t s to your ,success!DeV0 Sirns, <our nost U'orthy socr-otary , is, f.'..t present,sojourning in tho beQutiful little city of h� Hoyn (?),CQlif. �t.�ontt b& too long, will it Deve? Plecsc�tjourno�'�d al.L thr.t sort of thing,JillQthor nonbcr of our tribe to go uost'ITc.rd is LateHnlll�rk. Hollyuoodl - Wctch out, Late, but do have agocf t inc. '.

-

� ,

L�R DL.Y BRI GHTON - 'yrE' LL BE SEEING YOU!
\

.� .

�


